
 

 

 

 

 

The shift from Y6 to Y7 has been quite hard at times during the 

pandemic. Because of covid, we have all been through hardships 

and not being able to socialise with each other. St Anthony’s has 

worked hard to ensure that my year group have the education we 

need during these tough times and will strive to do the same for 

you in September. Although we have not been able to do as many of 

the activities as normal, I can assure you that the staff and 

students here at St Anthony’s are the nicest and well-behaved 

people. St Anthony’s is a place where you can make new friends for 

life. I wish Y6s the best for the next year - stay safe and well!  

Jesh Cimafranca 7STa 

St Anthony’s Academy is a brilliant school that welcomes all girls 

from the age of 11-18 years. This school has many exciting and 

interesting things to do in the variety of clubs e.g. netball, dance, 

badminton, fitness, lego, jewellery making and much more.  

On your first day, you will need to go to your assigned yard, but 

there will be many teachers to guide you where to go. Your subject 

teachers will also guide you to all your lessons in the first week so 

you learn where to go.  

All the teachers are very kind and if you ever need help or cannot 

find your way to a lesson, just ask anyone! They will be happy to help. 

Good luck! 

Alesha Finnon 7STo 

My first year at St Anthony’s has been really good, the teachers are nice 

and help you if you are struggling. You can talk freely to anyone you wish 

to; anyone and everyone is accepted and welcomed here. It is easy to make 

friends and I really enjoy it. I can’t wait for Y8, see you in September! 

Serena-Kate Caddick 7SJa 


